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The World's Richest.

Wall street admits ihat Henry Kurd.
ho lias Ion suer.Wully deli.d it, i

now lb ruheni uuu in ibe orld. lit
tinan.ial Btjtuiient tiled with the
v. ( ni'.s.sioner of r- -
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Roseburg, Ore.
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1 00

any. ji'.-- r ycsr. by mail
r aily, air. liuuiIm. by mull....

atty, three months, by wall..
. illy, aiE-- l uio&Uj, by Diall..

ally, by carrier, uioutli. .
: ViUy .Nmi Ki'Tlx. by mail.

l.orutionj shows resets of 536.St1.99,
aa eompared with 4iHi.i4d.stii tho lie--

ii.ius ear. it shows rash on nanu uf

i, t ln'i r 73i the
per yaar.

""h. Iuo-Ii'h- I P- -. i. f.l.iiv.ly niltl.4 to lh u fr republication
-- i,i al,Mal' If rr.'.il.-- l lo 11 tr p.. I wwrwli. rti.lllrd In Una

.I. I.....1 i.rH-- MiMlpi.-- d hr.'n. AJi rialna of reput-luatlu- 'it pcl.l
iear before. Tins rert is ior '.be
vear endins December 31 laat, and Mr.
Kurd has recently stated thai liu iah
balance now exceeds iuO,000,UUO.linnt . hi rr

Young Men's Sport Suits

Smart Patterns! Attractive Models!
Each tuit is up to the minute in tailoring. Combined with

the all wool materials at our exceedingly low prices they afford

you raluei only a J. C Fcnney Co. store can give.

COOD E"ENING FOLKS
Adjt. Gen. Gawge Willi
And a coupla other
Oificera were in
The Villge laat eve
Giving the local
National Guard tht
Double O and
passing out silutes.

D JMBF-L- L DORA THINKS
A go1' mash. ia 'reeh sportsman.

02'

i i.. iil rain mn. folka. but

asm
HA? 1- - 3H mt tactu wuao to r . t - i i. i

Kurd' urofila fur lajit year were1 aa .oud clans matter y.uy 17, 1K2U. at Uis post office at Rosuburg.
. under Ui Act of Maria 2, 1S7K.

TIuslTli I4.." .7.1 O.N, ThUPaOAV, MAY 1,
fm.'Joo.ovO ai.d bis slock, with par
vai.ie of ll.-o- naid dividends ol t.ao

on evi ry ehsre, all of them owned by

SOCIAL I'.tOGKESS IN AMERICA

"TI'O cure of giil.m .s, and Poverty, find the reform of crim-- j somehow or other can t uk the
VII
inrials, hiis li.cn found to hi-- , us a rule, uncertain, incomplete--

, temp- - prophet', word fer ,i.

rary, cxH'tisivc, and lout'. The iirevention of these evils lias been
Ek wm tub tne lignt finU.

;roveu to bo relatively iirtaill, CUIlll'ltite, Jiermaiient, cheap, atldjtic tonight with the uaual alertneaa

Koid aud bis son. in auuiuoii, rum
put chased railways, coal uiiiies, water
power sites, blanch plantB and other
properly for ca.h. pay ins for them out

jf earninKH, proving conclusively lhat
Henry Kord is the world's tieatest
profiteer.

Kord's wealth Is esliruated by Wall
street at a minimum of 7f0MU,ootl.
It may even exceed this iiRure. iiow
;his eoiiipares with the wealth of
mher Cniesus' is shown as follows:
John l. Iioekef was estimated
worth f l.uuO.Ooo.ouu but as he lias
?iven away a large porlion, he lias
ibout J3i)0,oun,0iiu left; Ciorce K.

Waiter is rated as worth 1iio,uoo,iJUO:

Andrew Carneeie, when he retired,

IS OPEN TO ALL. ,, ana bo ion".
i.. n, ...... ,L 1 1...,,,,- - .f Vmv Vnrlr tiimmiil tin his'

a littie refrigerator inill lllt nu nui Ul IK'Hll 1 "in.', v .., ' Have you
your home?

ita
"The public is. cordially Invit'd. '

gtraw.atid that iii.nna lo attend
rllip llnys.t'd Festival ami Hum
l.'aure to lw sponanrtd y I'mpqua
i'nt of the American Lln at Hit-

"Don't bring u nonet
berries that we want,"

;iin:ite or .soci.il progress in America in tne last two aec.iucs, in
iiii presidential address at the opening session of the fiftieth anni-crvnr- y

nuvtingr of the National Conference of Social Work.

"j'wo decades ai;i)," s;iid Mr. Folks, "The best citizens and
h leadinjr public ullicials were highly pleased with their hos--

; lit, orpliaiir.jc'H, reformatories and rescue missions, lliey had
in ini.iviiis as to the success of such agencies. At that time
lie prevei, Jon of sickness, distress, and crime, was a theory, an

A lot of the clodhoppera win gei nr,I101y on n,.xt V nirni.
chance to knock 'em d:ad at the Le-- : startiiiv at almut S o'cl-"- ': a wlilz-gio- n

Hayieed Featival and Earn dance tanj, vaud,.viili. program be
next Werlnriday night. 1r,. (,,,, t.() R, immedlut. ,'y f.illowlnp

'i Hint Uiu blK bai n dunce mid hnyswd

mul 300,ikiu,(Jiio; 'Jhe .lolin Jacob
lor estate totalled J7fi.000.Utiu: the

Marshall estate reached JU'U.-- :

1ii11.ei.Hj; the J. P. Morpui estate
and ilie Cornelius Vanderbill

?stale $5U,U0U,U0U. So there is little;
Itiesllon but that Henry Foul, who
ocrtni his romuanv 'M years ato wiih

Here's five recipes "for successful fcsilval wi'l sti'i t. I ntll m iMer
trtiile of faith. To substantial citizens, it was in the nature ol

rinw t'w Ja.z band will Mmoiiize
i worth trvinir. iirobaljly, ieci!e upoke well of it, .,,ii00. .ami mure win be inirrt. d into

I capital of lluo.uoO, mostly borrowed.
ind a factory floor space of .28 acre.... ... i i. .....:.. ;., :.. -- ...,,! ,,...1. ..1.1. ..vmn.im 1. Mix a little watch, v, dr.... d:v nitht s a:f;;ir limn haf

now the richest of men.
Ford is now in a class with (he

fulness with an allowance of new jn i vidence at any d im e ever
fangle l freedom. iKtaKed In this cl'.y. Til" armory hull

2. Take careful stock of your mato- -
,(.nfr transformed into a massive

rials. Don't try to make a lemon P:hnrn. The public Is uru-n-l to wear
of potatoes, or a p'iest of a boy who OVI,r,,, nmi Bln;liamH to ho danre

tiled Steel Corporation, nnd the
and to be realized only in the distant future. Twenty years has seen
i complete reversal in the jHwitions of cure and prevention in
.hese tespecta. We arc not nearly so sure of the complete success jcncral Electric company, .ho three

idine; in cah and security holilniKS.

u 1 i Ilon;e and he three combined holding aboutn curative agencies as we were. e find that tuberculous patients nts io te a policeman. "jusi o tin y can cut
i..' Makt your children always pioud h . hwk of ,lll0.I : .....;,.:.. I l..,.l ..r ..l........... i,.r (iou.UiHi.U00 cash almost as much as,

the aitarecate cash reserve of the;n't... i:ni..n li,.1lui- - lluiii.tv rhnrtiK'"i". ...".. ..... . ......iitb. ... .... CJ y0Ui amoke your cigarctic. t.iu
wear your knee-lengt- skirts in strict; ; ln,,(.r) wj r,.h;..irse a,( fiinn on v oc a.'.ionallv. Not all natients leavimr hosmtals bv the s'ew York federal resorve district.

Foul's urofits last year undnubn dly7:a0 o'clorl: tonight at Hie armory.
xceeded the combined profits of allfait'doof are cured, and tins morgue is an important facto: in 4i Try to comprehend new view-- i

verv hospital. How often we find that some disease in middle points; don't have your children say:
,' ' Don't tell Mother, she wouldn't un- -

nte, viliKil diiniiirilies usetulness and shortens ile, dates back io d,rttand."
he farmers and s in ;he
L'nited States, probably exceededDon't mil's a niin;lo number! Be on

lime unit eniov everv minule of il-

hem ntanv times. Such results lire
iiu acute illness decades before. To say that a mail may be 'down' 5. The "easiest way" mother spoils ;Th(, s. hool r.nd Hand benefit

inly possible through the most akill- -

ner ennaren in Daoynoou men v.u..- - ,.nu rotiniiient ThuiHOay .May 11,out is never 'out,' is true only in a theological or philosophical ders why they are so wuirui in later p ' m
yr- - o

ul and scienttltc inanapements.
of a dollar's worth of labor

or every dollar expended, a ruthless
'xidnitntion of aKeneies and an excess
irofit upon all products. Salem Capi- -

1 1
An army travels on its stomach said

Napoleon. That waa all right during!
the war but nowadays many a young
business man gets there on his gall. t

ai Journal.

?Cl'W; practically, the Rivnt majority of those who reach the level
of the 'down and outs' do not come back. As to jails and prisons,'
IJiave reached the conclusion that we Kiinil nevtr k'arn how to
nmnage thcni. The demoralizing; ellect upon human beings ol"

biJii;,' placed in chargo of other human beings, deprived of their
liLerly and civil rights, is too great a strain. I do not think we
.''tall ever reform our prisons, but 1 have every confidence that
v.t hh.ill outtrrww them. .Meantime, lirevenlion, instead of being

Issue Denials Regularly.
(iovernor IMerce's written denial

bat he (aid Oregon municipal bonds
erc worthless is attested by ihree

whose planed Biateinent ne

Young Men! Here's A Big Opportunity
To choose your new clothin; from our selected models.

They are the choice styles of the season, attractive, pleasing
to look at, delightful to wear. Pictured is one of the smart
suits we are featuring.

Our assortment includes all wool cassimeres in pencil stripes,
tartan plaids, checks and herringbones greys, browns, tani
and blues. All remarkably priced at

$17.50 i $19.75 . $24.75

It used to be "tripping the light fan-- SIAHY CAIili IX "MOTIIKIt" KOI.K
tootle" but now its "fanatic" since
the bobbed-hai- flappers have been William Kox's
making dance endurance records. '"Silver Wines" featiiriiie Mary Can

'3: j will be khown for Iho first time In

A New York hunter is going to Ho?, bin K at the Antlers theatn
Africa In hunt rare nink duckn. The martini; l.inirhl. .Wor.iinK 10 lid- -

s'juply a pious hope, or a tolerated s)eculation, has become a recog- -
irci:lales. This will make it difficult
or him to deny the statement,

it sets an expensive precedent.
If our governor is expected '.o

diiDalch lava he'll use 20 eleDhants in vice from the William. Kox office
the hunt. 'Wonder if they'll be pink l New York City, thisi feature pro

iifcl succe. I'hc biKC':t fact of all is that in ill) years the
a.erago lifetime in this country has tncreased from 41 years to
fiG yuui-3-

, a gain of 13 years. This means the saving of half, a
niUiiiui lives each year; a reduction in mortality of 10 per cent.

e number of sick people in the U. S. is probably a

eleohanta. Ideiilon tliows Mary Carr in a fat
cli sfc. lii Utter cliarrterizaiion than in lhx I

We often wonder where tho artistsimilioii less than it would be at the sickness rale of fifty years r.go.
'

get those tall flag pole women to pose

fiimmiK "Over the Hill.'
.Mary Carr's role fs that of a

mother ii'ul a devoted wif who
upotv the df atli of her hns

LI'tJAIi SKTOlt FOIt .Mi;.Vfl
luuerculosm has been cut 111 half; formerly at the head of the ,or the Par" ,.yl' """

I'nml the care of a u'ofilahlo busi PACIFIC CUAST LEAGUE
If we hs( our choice of neighbors that he h:id b.iilt pa well m

caie uf two .toy and a dauchwe'd rather live In the diitrict where' the
pajamas are still considered rather! t,ip

Those high falutm' fellers cu.
One so! is a quiet unaHsuminf

V. I.. Pet.p urr tne oilier a lazy lad wlu
who lire full o high brow idee, ain'r milH limse!f to the vie- -

:o much on nelghborin' im of tiofial nnd htwrut

cl.iss, it lias fallen to filth place, and falls steadily toward the
bottom of the list. We now know how to wipe out diptheria at
once, and it has already dropped to a small percena:re. In the
last few years, infant mortality has fallen ns much as we have
thought it would do in as many decades.

" "Recreation is the best antidote for wrong doing; probationis belter than prisons, but it gets into action too lale when much
tl.tmat.'e has been done. The twelve hour day and the seven dayweek must pass away, before industry will be sale for democracy.Our knowledge is woefully incomplete in the field of menial dis- -

l'iKitie;ts men. After tlio niniher ha

San Francisco
Vernon
Salt Lake
Pon land
Sacratiieiiio . .

I.o. Angeles .
.Seattle
Oakland

26 15
24 17
23 17
zi 19
21 IS
17 23
14 26
14 27

.t.34

.r.sj

.575

.i.4((

.57

.452

.3;.0

.311

,(ir;ikeii deep tlie dre-- 01 poverty
the fiimily together b

i--
O where O where have
Our cluster lamps gone
O where O where can they be?
With their lights turned low
And the wicks trimmed short
O where O where can they be?

rurioiiK twists of fato :.nd one
imain h; pitiiie;: cnte;-- into ihe pop

Tl t'SOX, Aiisona, May
of definite plans for

organisation ot a lea.gue fi r thi
fense of Mexli-an- charged with
lntion of tho laws of the I'v
Siuiej, r.nd latnichiiiK of a drii

5.1100 members vvitliin

period ot' two months, was m.

here recently by F. Srhniiilt.
ritary to IJenry V. Anaya, forr

counsul here and t
r.rand recreiary of the Ali.13 E

puno-- ,m icano.
Organization of tho league, .

-- lares liu: secretary. Is for llio r

pose of providing a lcpi.l d-

to which Mexicans are int.:
when clia..ged with violation 0'
laws of this country. Prejad

rrainpt. Mexicans in crlaiinal n
has, in the past, caused ilie
fonts arriins them to le pat
lurly heav,, .Vfr. Schmidt iudii.i

n wrilitiK, with wilnessta everything
he Is misunderstood as havinK said,
1e will have little time lefl for official
lu:ies. His employes and
00, will be overworked writing, liing- -

n.' and ciicula'.inK disclnimem.
It may be necessary 10 print denial

blanks, wiih. fac-- t iinile signatures of
he governor and his loval witnesses

'trocessed thereon. Such blanks would
ie a preat eonvenlrr.ee. They could
ie hand-i- l out every five minutes dur-- ,

nt; the governor's talking houoi, f inm ,

a. tu. io 10 p. m., those wiio listen '

?ould fill in what they understood him
a have said, know inn well that he

desire to deny it for the excellent
eason ihat he didn't understand '.hat
ie it. Kquipped with the :over-- ,

vor's rneerlified i.iomise and certified
of havini: made the promise ;hc

iffiee-seek- i r, especially, would he re- -

lieved of that false sense of security
which recently has betrayed him into'
;our disappointment when somebody!
l.'e Rot the job. Oregon Voter. '

Biblical Practice. '

Fourteen men of Ihe Eden Sunday
School ilihle chiss nt Sudbury. Pa.,
.lave vaiied their scriptural studies by.
,x,inK o"i and doinn ihe ;:priiis plow-- '

inc. for Jose,h and .Ian? boih
jf whom ate past 60. 'i'iu-i- ei.tue
arm of liu acres l,,.s been iirepared

ior plant inir. flee of charge.
This was due lh ilenncis, tlie Ililile

iti..hiita liaute, beiause of their if.
!i ns record for Chiistian l:ini!ncss.'

h us the biead cast upon ihe wai.-r-

onies back after many days. And In
he pnwess. Ihe i'.iblican benelaclo:-- s

talK of their lives.

Ji f- ItfCIIMII) DIX IN "(I ICKSANDS'.nmniice. vve must dooto our best efforts and all the resoun
i. I Tcsiiany we louno a chcck ior 30U .vuieu, is .11 nn riiira liix, winviicd, to imi out the facts "l Mio enotlBu noout tile on the mam stem and owing to the share his mtliiivfa. m for the roU

turn- - I e vlavs In "Quicksands," the How- -" :"'.d condition:', whi. ii are briiijrinjr liujfe numbers of neonle ,Jct that we eou,dn1 c"n 14 w

the hospitals fo,- - ,, insann. We do not strain-hlo-n the j1 the rrd ll.twks picture which comes te

OAKLAND, Cnl., May 111. Oakland
deleated i'ori'and here today 6 to 2.
Although, the Heavers out hit ihe Oaks
nearly iv.o to me, they also made
many crron T hen errors me.-.- runs.
Mails. Oa!;s' 1 wirier, the Heavers
whenever any men were on bases.

The score: J. H. E.
Portland 2 10 4
Oakland 0 7 2

P.altcries: Middleton and Paly;Malls and Lakr.

policy when the check non- - the l.lln rtv ro todav nnd to
i.- -ts in me memai njyionp ti Id, because we do not see that Kiev n9tl'"t- - morrmv.

"e is ttrst lieutenant of a millJU'iUnmt until they are ' alf trnnvn. We are onlv nt tho tl.rvl,M
When a father doles out cash In an "r" lost rear the Mexican l.onlei

endless stresm to ft son who has '"d is In love itii ihe rii:ht Kirl
never earneH a mckte its a deplorable 'ne ;,:'-- ' o," bin m s of inpectior

lf cunstructive achievci,, cuts in human welfare. l!y applyingwhat we now know, by using tried and tested methods, by doingim a larger scale what we we now doing successfully in a smallltllfl 111 c)l fl ...W.'IV. t ikl-- .1...

A fe.case. Sooner or later that selfsame to a "canti.ia ' the boundary
lad will say. "Well, Dad never taught ii MeMi-- -- a resort freouented b

eeats. snils and dresses
Price !.T5. Marksbui-- Co.me to work." ili'.ii'. 8.iUB!'.!ers he sees u ..Mexl-...... ...... ... ".f, xii. 11 tiruUMH I mm IlKtMH'le.S ol tutv to

ni inn Hi ;t .. ...,. r., 1, 1: i . t .I IIi()M of lU'iH't-I
ma lielle niincllin; ulth Ilie sinis- v.i lltVUIKt IHIIIiail I U l'H II I M 111 Ml 1.1 lin 1:

The chautauaua will soon be In our
I

Idngcr but better. a;:d wii!(omnnmily life, as well as individual.
rcahxe benefits which it is now beyond our power to express."

ter crowd mid L. sirnck by he:
le.iuty and her resi 111

Miui.-- to the tirl who has prom
i. d to marry him.

t!n.'iiuent cv.nu in that hotbed
vi. e and vlUalny teM his pins

tos Beats Seattle.
Los ANi:;;i.;:s, May m 1.0.1

male u mi, stnti.rht against
t'.ilay. winning the Kecond

game of the m , s 9 to 3. Oits (Van-
dal! g,.,i ball, hording ihe
Ind.ans to six hits while
Twomhly. Anu.1 rk-h- fielder, puledcm iliree singles and a double in four
tunes at bat. and Palilwin, Los An-
geles rateh.r. hit tv.o doubles and a
single in his four limes up.

The reore: K H E
3 6 3

s Ang. I. s U 12 2
P.atieries: Jach, pj;.Ki i'liiinm.-- r and

varyan: CrardaH and Baldwin.

take
- Clem up d:.y ha ii:ir passed into history we can now a!

vlf and o fishing. i;al ei.iinii.-- e i the utmost. Tin
lieutenant jian vs into a series 411 m .

nun os. III nrtinvyzzrz H..1..S them real r.i her than par
a ;'r. ll'ltv

ion t do themselves any nann.
Often religious theory' is one thing

and religious practice qtiile ano;her
ihins. Here both go admirably lo-:- i

ther. If there were more practical
,':uisii:iiiity of this sort, there would
be In aid less often the bitter charges
that "Christianity has failed." Al-

bany liemocrul.

Intrusive Politics.
lr. C. J. Smith, chairman of the

!ein.Mi:i:ic state central conimiitoe,
i !, so we are informed, lhat his or- -

iu.. i scenario amitolr3TtRSsILLAGE :i tii- kes you f

must l'lHleriic
er ep ri n

vh:.t the rlinrae
vh'-- In the mi
c.:lenl.iT. ,1 to l, a

::'iv :::;lh.
endurunce ot

Fn.-ter- loss o Vernon.
m.-i- r.on

d.'f- at-.- l the s.e-itor- 3 to 2 in theI! s If I'l't'iri.t ; i,.s ..eieii s.iouiu nave ihe omuii iuni- -Ucar IT.! i!. IN MINM.sdT.l to : nseconu ;,e series, makin
two slrnU-ht- . s, li llenbaeh was s:Joe Jackson's now a blacksmith, shoeing lead--

whoHorses is his a.ul.'. PAI Mil

whai man should be leiem-i'"- r

apiK.intiiient to the place
hippitiK board made vacant
esignaiinn of Cham-K,--

under adniis that

s'r on the mound than Pennerl:lfte.l i .),' innincs

nen.J. d
'Ml Ihe
.) tile

- Lull.

at, (l since Uie day lie started, niattv

midst and we'd better stick to the
overituffed chairs as long as we can
until that time.

' Beyond the Alps lies Italy," said
a h. s. ttuHent to ut today in giving
us a hit o the knowledge he has pick-
ed up during the past four years. He
must have heen specializing in geog-
raphy.

i--

Guy Cordon vas out fishing yester-
day and was successful in bringing in
a fine mess of sardines.

"i--

We wondf r if Hoc Coue got through
school on his own method.

1--
can count on mc" said the

adding machine.
1- -

We a.-- row oni biymg our flivver
rne quart of g.;sohne flt a time. We're
tryng to vcn it.

i- - 1- -

"Tv.o Cim" Hopkirs vt,is in the
mrtrop-'ii- tod.iy carving h s ;ni.:jlL
in tetcpnene pots.

t-- i--

A I'ltle g,rl of t.ve was enlertam-I'.-
the c.iliprs while her mother was

gstt.ng rejrty. On of the ladies
wth a significant look. "Not

ve-- p rel l y" spelling the la'. worn.
"Nc." a.ni the child quickly, "but

awful smart."

. v

V. i' il !,e ,,,iron sltivs he's nimliv lliv
the : The sere: R. H

May 17 - f A

tf ttiiii ml
ti

!e.-l. tiii:., ,..
'" ritly In liav.?-- :

lianilner slliK.-- s the anvil with a miglily sounding blow. :.!'(! . he new member (r.un !l,e V,.r.l..,.. !t 3
. ' ' '."II

Snrraa-.ent-in.--, marcn 1.1 progress in-.- y appear as hard and Mow.
ii'!M,a :i 'A s in
.'.I 11:

mi-- : !

his v 01 u
ihitien l.i a s oiMirny coiinliiig in the lieililing of a man, from one v. ho train;

Uiiir!-- s- s'h, h and Muri.'ivP' r.t'.-- an,I K... hh-r-

IJSyHENyoubuyVf Goodyear Tires
from us you get
quality product, at
t!i9 tiwest price at
which that quality
can ba bought, and

you also sct a service
lhat will hs'.p you
C- -t from those tires
si! the mileage built
into then at the
frxicry. There's the
net cf qua'.ity, price,
and service, and of

rhe railroads with rusty fry in pan.
And just n bit of romance has at last come in Lis life rancisro post poind.!

T,,k.-S- I'
vvrt grmaiiis.

t

M.

of the nin
s.- -s a fnrnm

in. which ar
.:m I tor. or i:
iiamif.i.tur'- o

V--

I'liii-- the prilvi
!' 1 il I l. .,,
i ,.- - i!i-- -

.'.-'ii.- with tv
tni. at inc j r

' r 1' i,i. lit c
r -- r.isn , a. :1

t T. vi !. ti... ri- -t of .1

milH br a d morrat. e shall am
'he d- ki.m talic cha.rnian to Kay win'lie d. organisation shmifd
I'Hk him out. No. no. The ta-- k vve
hall set for Mr. Smith is a much h.ird-- r

one ihun ihat. I, i.:
lie ,h. circiini-tane- e whenni.rt W.khIpiw WiNitn. hnvie..- i. .i ;.,

'l'"eint a to l'ai...-t.i- o'-
fiee. il in ain av th,. vis.,esT in i.;nihliran orgr.Pt7-.tio- n
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